Recently glass fibre reinforced polymer (GFRP) tubular piles have been developed for civil engineering applications instead of conventional concrete piles. Considering their suitable applications, the new polymer based filling materials are being developed at the University of Southern Queensland as a part of work done for timber pile rehabilitation. This ongoing project aims to replace portion of the deteriorated timber pile by using GFRP piles. Due to good compressive strength, pumpability and workability, the new polymer base materials are to be filled in between GFRP pile and existing timber pile base. An ongoing research program has been initiated to improve fundamental understanding of these materials and to provide the knowledge required for their broad utilization.
Introduction
Timber piles are widely used to support buildings, bridges, trestles, wharves and a variety of other structures. Australia has a large number of timber bridges that require ongoing maintenance and rehabilitation. As an example, the approximate numbers of timber bridges around the states shown in Table 1 :
These figures indicate that there are a large number of timber bridges within the local government regions. The serviceability of these bridges is affected due to the age and the minimum level of maintenance of these bridges. Locally available wood piles provide a low cost foundation system. Untreated wood piles are subjected to deterioration from marine borers, crustaceans, fungi and other sources. For this reason many wood piles have been treated in the past with preservatives, like creosote or chromated copper arsenate (CCA) [2] . With time, preservatives will be leached from the wood, and thus deterioration will begin in treated wood piles similar to that of untreated wood piles.
When wood piles deteriorate, the conventional repair is to dismantle the pier, extract the deteriorated piles, drive new piles and rebuild the pier over the new piles. In addition, treated extracted piles may need special disposal. For some facilities, especially when road bridges sit on piers, extraction of all piles and driving of new piles can be difficult and costly. In these cases replace deteriorated part with new pile becomes a viable alternative. Replacements are possible since the portion of the pile below the mud line is normally fully intact. The major deterioration occurs in the portion of the pile in the inter-tidal zone and in the splash zone (above high tide). The replacement system basically consists of new pile which was made out from any material like timber, FRP or concrete and GFRP tubular connector ( Fig. 1(d) ). The connector was used to join existing timber pile and new pile. To make easy constructability, first connector was inserted to existing timber stump ( Fig. 1(b) ).Then, new pile was inserted to the connector and both lifted up, until attach to the head stock. After that, void in between connector and existing timber pile was filled with new filler to transfer the vertical load from the connector to the original stump ( Fig.  1(c) ).
The objective of this paper is to develop polymer based filler materials for GFRP tubular connector. Here GFRP connector was acted as a confinement for the filler. As per the Figure 1 (c) this filler material used for filled in between connector and existing timber pile. Here this filler must have good workability, less curing time, fair compressive capacity and reasonable pumpability qualities.
Polymers are being increasingly used in civil engineering applications as adhesives, modifiers, and matrix materials in concrete. As structural and repair materials, polymers, and their composites must be able to withstand high stresses under extreme service conditions. Polymer Concrete (PC) is a composite material formed by combining a mineral aggregate such as sand and gravel with a polymerizing monomer [3] . Polyester PC has good mechanical strength, relatively good adhesion to other materials, and good chemical and freeze thaw resistance. This filler material development, polyester was used as a resin. Therefore development of this new polymer base filler was important in this replacement technique and will be discussed in this paper. 
Experimental Programme
Mix proportions and materials: In this filler development, sample trial mixes were considered based on several weight percentages of polyester resin, fly ash and sand given in Table 2 . 40% to 60% (w/w) polyester resin content was used to achieve good pumpability and workability requirements. The following constituent materials were used in the production of the polymer base filler.
Polyester Resin -Medium reactivity, rigid orthophthalic polyester resin was used. Compared with other polyester families orthophthalic polyester have good chemical resistance and processibility [4] .
Initiator -Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (MEK) in dimethyl phthalate (DMP) was used as initiator. Chemical lattice structure and composition are given below. Peroxide content: 30%, Balance: 63% DMP, 4% MEK + Water
Fly ash -Unprocessed Concrete grade fly ash with d50 of approximate 15µm obtained from Wagners in Queensland, Australia.
Sand -Fine dry sand with a bulk density of 1650kg/m3 and particle size smaller than 425µm.
Testing: Following tests were done to identify material properties. Compression Testing -Compressive capacity and modulus behaviour was investigated using uniaxial compression method. Testing was done accordance to ASTM standard D 695 M-91 [5] .
Flexural Testing -Flexural behaviour was assessed using three point bending test accordance with ISO standard 178:1993 [6] .
Shrinkage Testing -A linear method was selected to assess the shrinkage in accordance with the ASTM standard D6289 -98 [7] .
Gel Time-Trial Mixes were prepared and record temperature with respect to time. Then determined interval of time required for a colloidal solution to become semisolid jelly or gel. This time is known as gel time and allow for mixing and pumping operations.
Experimental Results and Discussions
In this section, the material properties of the polymer base filler material as measured from the experiments are reported and discussed. In most cases the results are the average of three tests.
Physical properties: Table 3 shows the densities of the test mixes. It is seen that the densities are considerably low that of normal density Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) mortars and concretes.
This test mixes was observed to shrink as it hardened. This phenomenon is similar to OPC concrete that shrink as it hardens. The measured volumetric shrinkages of the test mixes were between 5% and 8%, depending on the mix proportions. Comparing samples 1003-1005 and 1006-1007, it is obvious that higher polymer content gives maximum linear shrinkage. This shrinkage property is important in this filler as it may lead to cracking due to confinement in FRP connector.
In this filler development, all the samples were mixed with 2.5% (weigh % of resin) of initiator. All three categories of mixes (1000-1002, 1003-1005 and 1000-1007), gel time proportionate to the percentage of fine material used. For example (samples 1000 to 1002), when fly ash amount change from 20 to 30 percent, gel time increases from 60 to 80 minutes. Therefore amount of fine material directly affect to the test mixes gel time. 
Compressive Stress Vs Strain
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Fig. 2 Compressive stress Vs strain graphs for trial mixes
Compressive strength: All the samples were achieved high mean compressive strength more than 40MPa.In Figure 2 shows that sample numbers 1000, 1001 and 1002 has more than 60MPa compressive stress with considerable uniform plastic region with more than 10% strain. Also these trial mixes has comparatively higher compressive elastic modulus value more than 3000MPa. Here all samples used 50% resin by weight (resin: materials= 1:1). 
Composite Science and Technology
But other samples have not uniform plastic regions except sample number 1003. This 1003 also used 50% resin by weight (resin: material= 1:1). Therefore comparing Figure 2 all the times nearly 50% resin (Resin: material =1:1 trial mixes) gives more uniform plastic region. Flexural strength: Flexural test samples were selected based on compressive strength and compressive elastic modulus values. Here sample numbers 1004 and 1007 were not considered for flexural test because of low elastic modulus and low compressive strength. Table 4 and Figure 3 show flexural values and flexural stress vs. strain graph. According to Figure 3 , all the samples except 1005 shows good flexural stresses with more than 0.01 strains at failure, which is 3.3 times, compare to reinforce concrete (0.003). 
Finite Element
For all vertical loading 20mm eccentricity and 7.5m long replacement new timber pile were considered to take maximum stress strain behavior in the filler (Figure 4 (a) ). For the FE modeling, it was assume that bottom of the pile connector behave as fixed restrained and top of the timber pile as pinned support with rollers. 20-node hexahedral brick elements were used to create filler portion in FE modeling. The laminate layup for the connector is: (i) 8 layers 600/225 g/m 2 Biax/CSM glass (inner top); (ii) 8 layers 600/225 g/m 2 Biax/CSM glass (inner bottom); and (iii) 12 layers 600/225 g/m 2 Biax/CSM glass (outer). Biax fibres were aligned at 0 degrees to the cylinder axis. After analyzing all three combinations, Load combination 2 was identified as critical. Table 5 shows stress and strain variation in brick elements in load combination 2. This connector and pile model was acted as combination of three point bending test with end moment and axial force. Therefore result outputs came from STRAND7 can be compared with flexural test results. Referred to Table 5 , strains were in three local axes less than 0.01 [All trial mixes exceed 0.01 strain as flexural failure except sample 1005(R-40%, S-60%)]. As per the Table 5 maximum compressive and tension in three local axes were less than 50MPa, 18MPa respectively. Therefore no compression or tensile failure occurred in trial mixes except 1005(R-40%, S-60%) under this loadings. Hence this preliminary study, sample 1001(R-50%, S-20%, F-30%) recommended as filler material based on less shrinkage and considerable gel time.
Summary
Based on experimental work of the tests presented in this paper, the following conclusions are drawn:
• More than 60MPa compressive strength can be achieve easily in the filler material development when polyester resin content vary from 40% to 60% (w/w) with fly ash and sand.
• Polyester base fillers having considerably low density compare to OPC concrete.
• The percentage of finer material used in the mixes directly affected to their gel time.
• Most polyester fillers having more than 10% compressive strain with plastic region. If polyester resin: Materials ratio 1:1, this plastic region becomes more uniform.
• Most of tested trial polyester fillers can be used in this connector, based on fine compressive and flexural stress, strain behavior compared to concrete and stress and strain output from FEA. But shrinkage and gel time play important role to select appropriate mix configuration. Hence this preliminary study, sample 1001(R-50%, S-20%, F-30%) recommended as filler material based on less volumetric shrinkage and considerable gel time. 
